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the growth et the lattcr, ne one thing le
se valuoble, as a gonoral rois, as that ot
limes boiied Ioa ceporder in sirouug Iyc. Te
thiis the addition et gypsumn and common
sait will hoe et great service. Thte plies.
phoateofe lime ceatained in bonos is an
indispensable ingrodient in forming the
seods of the whieat plant. The gluton
Sn ttuis grain contains sulplur, which the
suiptuateofe lime (gypsum,) ttl fornish.
Trhe plant aise ned petash, soda înag.
nesin, and chiorine; ail et %vhich the
commun sait, and ashes enached te oh.
tain îye, will suppiy. The iiqoid excre.
tiens as Weil as the duag et animais
abound Sa elemnents mest usotul in form.
ing wheat. But an oxce et manuiro
witt bd muinous te the crop. And why
this is ce, lot us new consîder. Suppose,
for an expenine.nt, one should unake 2000
ibs. et ripe wheat, including beth strow
and grain, into a heap et manuire for
feeding a second crop et whnat plants.
Lot tbis inanure he sproad ovor the ground
eight or ten inches dcop, se that the plants
would have te orgyanize their tissues, seed,
,&c., from the opprepriote eloments con.
tained in the manure. Çeutd a large
yueld et good seeds bie thus grown ? We
think not. Why net? Evcry thing the
kernels et wheat need, as Wel as ail that
the stoms and leaves r'equire, weuid ho
prestent in great abundance. The diffi.
cuity is this: Nature designg that this
plant shail derîve trom the atmosplere,
through the maedium et Sts roots andI
leaves, a large portion et the carbon, ni-
ttoeon, oxygen, andI hydrogen, used ia
organim*iag its eeed. Honce, tei ferd
wheat plants with an excess et these eie.
monts in rettingr manuro, is te infiict a
surfeil and disease upon the saime. Ail
erganized beings, wttother vegetable or
animai, inây bo injured, more or less, by
having an excess et autritieus matter
throwa inte, theoir circulatiag systeme.
Whoat can enduire thie sttrfeit far less
than cern, unis, or barley. There iS a
,ua.ural limit beyond which %"n cannot
force any plant or animal, by the use et
its meat appropriate food. But Sn regard
te wheat culture, Nve are for behind the
maximum et produci consistent with tire
iuighesr profit. Something conbaognined
on most larms, by the dreppings et do-
meetie animais, applied directly te wheat
faitows. They are net gonerally tee
rich fer a dose et barn-yard manure; os-
pecially if St be Weil rottcd, andI contaia
au admixture et gypsum, solt, ashes, and
lime. Don't spare the clover seed, the
plaster, ner the leaclied aches, whene you
wish tei earich your soi].

From the Farmer's Ga=due.
BONES'.

Of ail the extraneous animal inanurce
ia use, bone-dust bac, perhaps, beon ef
the greatoat importance te, the former.
lis use bas extended the grewth et green
crops under circutmsta sces, andI in places
wherc it otherwvist, couuld net have boca
attempted. Tite Suapravement of %vaster
lands was ofleu retnr'lcd, from the' %vant

ef 8 sufficienit soPPly et manuro; but
this difficulty 'vas obviati)d by the antre.
duction of bene mnure. We con point
te soeral districts wvhoe thuis circum.
stance tltis c2,flected a very greot change,
net only in tlue genorat character et the
husbaadry uC thoe districts, but it ha@
onahied forinera te rear and food cattie
ond shieup et the more valuablo breeds,
thos coinpeting soccessfotty with the
formers in ethor andI eider impreved dis.
tricts. À. long experience et this ma.
uro lias enîy tended te imprese upea eur
mind, that wlicthor as un auxiliary te, or
os a substituto for tarin-yard manure, it
Ùs at once the best and mogt permanontly
usefol et ony imnure wo are as ynt Oc-
quainted wviîh.

Bancs anre generaily boited before bie.
ing brok-en for the fauriner, in ordor te, ex.
tract tire fatty motter centaincd in themn,
aad although this may nt first sigyht np.
penn te lessen thein valut-, yet it lias heen
proveci that ce tar tram beîrug prejucliciai,
this previaus boiling nctually Sacrases
their value ta the farmer, the beiled
hones roising by for the best crepe. The
manner in which bonne oct la promoting
vegetabin grewth, tuas been the source et
much discussion among scientifle mcen,
came ascrihing their fortilizing qoolities
le thoir inerganic constitusats, whitst
others attribitto tiroir effects te the erga.
aie motter centained Sa themn. A ton
et bories, accordiag te Johaston, centaine
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By Liebigr, andI atter him. by certain other
writens, the action et bqaes is attributed
ta the phosphates centaiaed Sa thein, andI
this opinion is founded, aong other
things, upen the circomstace that beniee
have been found te exercise vory littie
influence on s'egotation, -%hea the soi]
already coatained a large amouat al phos.
phateofe lime; and we find that Mr. Han.
nomi, ia bis Prize Report on the Eff'ects
et Special Manures, inserted inS vol. 1,
new senies, Of the "4Journal et Agrical'.
ttom," has dnawa the conclusion tram
certain e:cperimaents made with burat andI
unburat bones, that iltfle inenganie con-
stituents are the chiet fertiiizing agents
Sa bancs" (page 169) ; and again, "-that
the tentitizing proportios et bonnes depend
maialy on the iaarganic matters con-
tained in thei (page 171). That the
ianganic constituents et benne do exor-
cise a very gmeat influence on plants con.
net for a mýoment ho, doubteci, whnn we
coasider the very important part which
these ceastituents et benne occupy in
certain vegetables; but St muet aise hoe
borne ia mmnd, tIent onue-third et their
composition is animal mnattor, containurug
frem eight te ton times mare ammenua
than cow.dung, aond judgiag fremn the
wol.lnown influence which ammonia
exorcises on vegetatien, we cannot cen-,
ceive that Ste preseace iS altog,,ether use-

liart tht' samte lime -%vo rannet agme

With, the opinion advanced by sorti wri-
tors, that this animal matter is the soie
or cbier cause ef the bencficial action of
bencs; for wu think St impossible that
the romaining. two.thirds of their weiglit,
boing inorgansc matter, shoulci have rio
fertilizing influence. IVe rather think
that the very superier action ef bories i8
attributable te, the large amiount of belti
organie and inorganic mattor contained
in them, their eifects boing combinod se
es te preduco restst which neither the
one part ner the other, talcen singly,
would produce. That bonos ahould net
act With, foul offect on sols proviously
ceataining a large amotint of phosphate
of lime, can ho 6asily understood; for
such soils were alrcady suppicd wvutlî
abondance of this constituent of plants,
and therefoe n similar addition wveuld
neot hoe productive of ny good, simply
because such, an addition ivas net re.
quired, but this circumstance is by ne
mens a convincing proor that the fertili.
zing propertios ef borncs are attributable
solely te the phosphates which thoy con.
tain.

Boue.ddst in used chiefly as a rnanure
for raising tornîps. Whou u8ed alone,
16 bushels te the statute acre are a suffi.
dient quantity ; indeed a langer allen-
ance than this dos net produce a cor.
responding inecase in the wcight et the
crop. IVo have used, annualiy, Jarige
quantities of bene-doat by itsel, and ap.
plied ait the rate of 10 bushels te, the acre;
but we consider that hait this quantity ef
bonnes along with a quantity of well pro.
pared manuro, eqtial te hall a dunging,
gives mote sotistactory resuits than wvheu
the bonne are appiied alone. Bone.dust
is sown either broadcast on the land ivhien
ready for dri!ing, or in shnllaw drills
covored in the usual way, or by mecns
et machines which, deposit thej manore
cither in a coatinucus lias on the top ef
the drile, or at short Satervals where the
seed iS alsc placed. It may aise be put
in by erdiary hand.dibbles, the seed bc-
ing placed ia the hales on the tGp ef the
manure; but in this case, as Weil as when
applied by tho drop.driii, the crop miust
be consumeci by sheep foided on the
grouaci, so that the wholeofe the land
may hoe nnrsd, in order Ie ronder St fit
for the succeediug crops. It la et Sm..
partance thot the seed ho placed inS con-
tact with the mnure, se that a rapid.
braird mnay bie instired ; and the turaip
soed is mot injurod by thug ceming Sn
rontact witb St. Whon sawn Sa the bot.
tom et a drill, hewever shallew it may be
made, or whea the mnanuire is sown on.
the landi beforo drilling, thon the secd
de noeere uniforualy inte, inunediste
cen.tact with the manure, as St ought to
do; and the braird iS comparativeiy slowv
and unequat. Ail experienced turnip
groere are awareofe the importance et
a rapid andi equul braird, and therofore
tbey wili diroct their attention te, the ef.
footing of this as far as possible in the.
application ot the manure.

Bnne.dust muiy hoi mixeci withi dry nnd


